Maritime
Milestones
A Year of
Celebrations

2022 is a year of
celebrations on
the Maritime Mile!
Join us in celebrating some key
anniversaries on the Maritime
Mile from Titanic Belfast’s 10th
Anniversary, Belfast Harbour’s
175th, St Joseph’s 150th and
Lagan Search and Rescue’s 10th
Anniversary plus a few more!
Walk, cycle and even dance the
Maritime Mile whilst learning
about and discovering Belfast’s
vibrant quayside and heritage.

#CelebrateMaritimeMile
@MaritimeMile

Maritime Mile is an initiative delivered by the Maritime Belfast Trust, a registered charity - NIC104962

Maritime Mile
Treasure Trail

Take part in our maritime adventure that will get you
exploring the most interesting parts of Belfast’s iconic
waterfront!
Download your map and make your way around each of the
stops from City Quays to Thompson Dock. Once you have
finished the trail, complete the quiz online for a chance to win
some amazing prizes!

maritime-mile.com/treasure

It’s all
happening
on the
Maritime
Mile
Here are a few dates for the diary

Maritime Mile
Photography Tours

Are you a photographer who is on
a never-ending quest to find that
perfect shot? Then join us on an
interactive photo tour! The Maritime
Mile is jam packed full of history and
sights to see.
A mixture of grit and glamour, it’s definitely
one to add to your weekend itinerary. To
book your spot on one of this year’s tours
visit maritime-mile.com/events

The People Who Built
Titanic Belfast

Take a walk down memory
lane with a special
photography exhibition
showcasing The People
Who Built Titanic Belfast.
Find out more about the
iconic building’s creation
and lasting impact as it
celebrates its 10th anniversary!
For more info visit titanicbelfast.com

Belfast Harbour

Belfast Harbour Commissioner’s is
celebrating its 175th Anniversary. From
Photography Competitions to Exhibitions,
keep an eye on belfast-harbour.co.uk and
Belfast Harbour social media channels for
updates, and information on how you can
get involved in the celebrations!

St Joseph’s Church

Join the fun this June as St Joseph’s
Church celebrates its 150th Birthday!
Keep an eye on maritime-mile.com
for more info.

For the full line up of exciting events and
tours visit maritime-mile.com/events

Enjoy Afternoon Tea
at Titanic Hotel Belfast

Indulge in fine finger sandwiches, freshly baked scones and
mouth-watering pastries served with Thompson’s finest Tea.
Served daily in the elegant surroundings of
Drawing Office Two or the Presentation Room.
To book please contact
afternoontea@titanichotelbelfast.com or call +44 (0)28 9508 2000
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thompson dock & pumphouse

Distillery Tours Coming Summer 2022
titanicdistillers.com

Sundays on the
Maritime Mile
Make sure to stop by the Maritime
Mile every Sunday to experience
the best local musical talent
popping up at various locations.
From buskers to bands, to
operas and choirs, there is
something for everyone to enjoy!
Keep an eye on maritime-mile.com
and on social media for locations, times
& weekly performances.

A

DECADE TO

CELEBRATE

£2 OFF

Adult ticket until 30 June 2022.
Advance booking only at
TITANICBELFAST.COM using
promo code maritimemile
T&Cs apply

Maritime
Milestones

Attraction

Glider bus stop

Food and drink

Glider route

Accommodation

Train route

Public art

Walkways

Belfast bikes

A year of celebrations

Happy 10th
Birthday Dock
Café! Check out
the amazing food
and drink stops
while you are down
celebrating
with us!

Hop on a Belfast
Bike and explore the
Maritime Mile. Docking
stations are located at
Odyssey, SS Nomadic,
Titanic Walkway,
Donegall Quay and
Corporation Square.
belfastbikes.co.uk

Coming
soon

Reopening later this year, follow
HMS Caroline for updates!

Follow the Maritime Mile and
discover the six Glass of Thrones
stained glass windows, each one
depicting the most iconic moments
from the Game of Thrones series.

EastSide is
celebrating
their 25th
Birthday this
year!

New additions
launched in 2021
include SoundYard,
an interactive
play installation
and RiverBox, our
outdoor audiovisual experience.

Happy 10th
Birthday
Lagan Search
and Rescue!

Discover the Maritime Mile by
night, as key attractions illuminate
the Belfast’s waterfront!

Hop on the G2 Glider
from the city centre,
bringing you to and from
Titanic Quarter. Stops
are located opposite
Catalyst Inc and on the
Queen’s Road.

For up to date information on what to
see and do, visit maritime-mile.com.
@MaritimeMile

#CelebrateMaritimeMile

